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tiherefore, ineffective; (3) that there was not the corrobora
the evidence of the respondent Bownas which was required
12 of the Evidence Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 76.

The learned Chief Justice said that none of these obj
%vas, in his opinion, entitled to prevail.

To constitute a gift mortis causa, it le not niecessary t]
donor should, iu ternis, say that his gift w-as to be effectil
i the event of bis death: Gardner v. Parker (1818), 3 Ma\raè

aund other cases.
It is suflicient that the gif t le made in contemplation,

not neecssarily iu expectation, of death.
The pass-book, handed to the respondeut Bownas contai

acknowledgment of the indebtedness of the bauk, W the d14
and a regulation as Wo the mode i whielh money at hie creg
Wo be withdrawn, and ,vas in substance and effect an ackng:
ment of iudebtedness and an undertaklug to pay iu acoc
with the regulations. Lt was in effeet a deposit-receipt, ai
a good subjeet, spart fromi the cheque, of a gift donatio
causa or even inter vwvos.

Referenoe Wo Lu re Aundrews, [1902j 2 Ch. 394; In re Lee,
2 Ch. 320, 323; In re Dillon (1890), 40 Ch.D. 76; Mcý1(Doi
McDonaId (1903), 33 Cari. S.C.R. 145; In re Weston,
1 Ch. 680; Ln re Westerton, (1919] 2 Ch. 104.

The attendant facts and circumstances and the os-e-
the respondent Bownas of the two pass-booksand the two e
a1forded the corroboration %vhich the statute requires: Mc]
v. Mcflonald, supra.

The learined Chief Justice shared the doubt of Latchf<
having rýegard Wo the provisions of the Blills of Exchang
s W the direction to the banker being revoked by the dg

the drawer before payment of the cheque, and agreed> wil
Iearued Judge that it le at least open to serious question v%
the revocation oceurs until the baniker hias notice of the dg
his ctistoiner.

The appeal should be dlisiissedl nith costs.

MA( LÂARE, J.A., read a judgnient ini Ahich lie gave rea
the saine resuit.

MAGEI and FEIsUSON, JJ.A., agrgeed wlthti MEREITITrr,

HoDU(,INýS, J.A., read a dissentmng judguient.


